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ENGLAND AND AMERICA.The races.

1Charged with Forgery.

Norfolk. Va., Jan. 11 J B White,
prominent commission merchant of

his city and New York, has been ar
rested here charged with fe rnery. Thn
charge is bronght bf the Maunns Inland
Gunning Clnb. of which. h was secre
tary. A quantity of tb club's stock
nad been sold in New York by White,
and it is alleged that be forged the nam

f the Treasurer to checks made paya
ole to the order of that officer, and ap-

propriated the proceeds, amounting to
jom $4 200.

White, it is said, wa shortly to have
been married in New York to a wealthy
"Ocitty woman. He is being held here
to await the arrival of the officers frcm
Sew York. ,

1 i) I
Of the Democratic Party

to Take a Hand

IH DERAIL Ml lldi
THE COMMITTEE TO SEND REP RE- -'

SENTATIVES WARDELL. CAN- -

NON AND OTHERS

To Raleigh for the Purpose of In?

fluencing Populists Mr. Strowd

Promised Congressional Nomlna-tlo- n

If he will go to Raleigh and

Help Defeat Prltchard. '

i -

Special to The Tkibcne, .

Washington--, D. C., Jan. 11, 1897.

It is rumored that a conference was

held in this city on last Saturday which

was participated in by Senator Jones,

Chairman of the National Democratic
"

Committee; Senators Hill, Vilas,. Black-

burn and others in regard to the Sena-

torial contest in North Carolina. While

each member of the conference expressed

a great desire for the defeat of Senator
Pritchanl, it was decided after mature
deliberation that it was not best to have

the Democrats lake an open stand in the

matter, and that the better policy would

be to secure the..' aid of certain Populists

who were in favor of Sewall and co-

operation with the Democratic party in

the last campaign. As a result of their
deliberations, it' was decided to send

Representatives' Wardell, Cannon and

"otheis who favor co-operat- ion with the
Democrats in the future to Raleigh in

Order to try to influence the Populist

members to vote against Senator
Pritchard, and to break up on

with Republicans in this
State ami thereby secure co operation in

the, future with the Democratic party,

it is well understood that the National
Democratic Committee have raised a

Targe sum of money to be used in paying

Ihe expenses of. prominent Populistic
Democratic fusionists . from different

States in the Union who ate 'to. swoop

Idown ujum the legislature and if possi

ble to capture'it by storm! Representa-

tive Strow'l has all the while professed

great friendship for Senator Pritchard
-- and has said repeatedly that he was in

favor of Senator Pritchard's n,

- provideif he would declare his intention
to vote for silver in the future as, he had

in the past-- . . It is said that in his last

campaign in North Carolina with Mr
Pou that he favored Senator Pritchard's
re-electi- because he; knew Senator
Pritchanl to be a better friend to silver

than any Democrat in the State. It is also
reported here that Mr. Pou charged Mr.

Strowd with having written a letter in
which he pledged himself to vote for Mr.

Reed, for Speaker, and it is said Mr.
gtrowd admitted as much., It is also re-

ported that Mr. Strowd went to Ran-

dolph county on the day of the Republi-- ,

can convention of that county in a pri-

vate conveyance with Senator, Pritchard,
and that on reaching Ashboro he advised
all his Populist friends to nominate can-

didates for (the Legislature who were
friendly to Senator "Pritchard's re eke-tio- n.

i H is" now stated upon good au-

thority 'that the National Democratic

Committee have promised Mr. Strowd

tha; if he will go to Raleigh and use his

Influence to defeat Senator Pritchard,
that they would see to it that he should

receive the : endorsement of the Demo
cratic convention for Congress in his

'a

district at thejnext election.

A Nashua (N. II.) man.has spent eight
successive C hristmases in houses of

If

The President Sends an
Important Message

to the Senate.

ARBIT RATI OH OF ALL M ATTERS

BETWEEN UNITED STATES

, AND GREAT BRITAIN.

A Practical Plan by Which Dis-put- es

Between the Two Countries

Will Reach a Peaceful Adjust-

ment.

Washington, D.1 C, Jan. 11. The
President sent the following message to

the Senate this afternoon, transmitting
the Anglo-Americ- an general arbitration
treaty:

To the Senate I transmit herewith a
treaty for the arbitration of all matters
in difference between the United States
and Great Britain.

The provisions of the treaty are the
result of long and patient deliberation
and represent concessions made by each
party, for the sake of agreement upon
the scheme. ; ..j

Though the result may hot meet the
views of the advocates of immediate, un
limited and irrevocable arbitration of aU

international controversies, it is, never-
theless, confidently believed that 4 the
treaty cannot fail to be everywhere re-

cognized as making a long step injtbe
right direction as embodying a practical
plan by which disputes between the two
countries will reach a peaceful adjust-
ment as matter of course and in ordinary
rout inn.

In the initiation of such an important
movement it must be expected that some
of its features will assume a tentative
character looking to a further advance;
and yet it is apparent that thfe treaty
which has been formulated not only
makes war between the. parties to it a
remote possibility, butf precludes those
fears and rumors of war, which, of them-
selves, too often assume the proportions
of a national disaster.'

It is eminently fitting, as well as for-
tunate, that the attempt to accomplish,
results so beneficial should be initiated
by kindred peoples, speaking the same
tongue and joined together by all the
ties of common traditions, common in-

stitutions and common aspirations. ;

The experiment of substituting civil-
ized methods for force as the means of
settling international questions of right
will thus he. tried under the happiest
auspices. Its success ought not to be
doubtful, and the fact that its ultimate
ensuing benefits are hot likely to be;
limited to the two countries immediately
concerned, should cause it to be promoted
all the more eagerly The example set,
and the lesson furnished by the success-
ful operation of this treaty, are sure to
be felt and taken to heart sooner or
later by many nations, and will thus
mark the beginning of a new epoch in
civilization. ;

Profoundly impressed as I am, there-
fore, by the promise of transcendent
good which this treaty affords, I do not
hesitate to accompany its transmission
with an expression of my earnest hope
that it may commend itself to the favor-
able consideration of the Senate.

Grover Cleveland.
Executive Mansion, Jan. 11, 1897

New York Cott on Market.

New York, Jan. 11. Sun's cottor
report says : Spot cotton here declinf d

s. Liverpool was unchanged on tb
-- pot Futures there declined 2 Z$
points. The Bom hy receipts for tru
naif week were 15 000. agairst 30 000
la var; f.hipmi s to the Continent
13 900, against 17 000 lnat year. Tb

nt Ttcaipts were 80 489 bales. The
x ports were 53 487 Dales. Future-ner- e

declined 17 to 2k points, closing
barely steady after sales of 187,800
bales. .

Lrge receipts at the ports and th-interi-

towr s induced . gnntr A selling
to day, causing a sharp break m prices.
Liverpool was lower, selling orders
rere received from that rrarket, tfce

ouh Old. ai d It cat longs r quidate d
Prices c p-ne- d lower, deebn-- d rapidly
aod c'-- d at about the lowest figures
.if tie dy- - Stop orders were caught
on th- - way d wn, contributing to the
weakness. Tae rece'p's at the ports
for tbe-nrep-

k wer enmted on Satur
day at TO 000 to 15 000 less than last
week, but tne total movemett is now
estimated at about the same or even
Cnrger than last week R' JP. Wilson &
Co. will issue their cotton circular to
morrow and the fear that it may be

i oearish induced some selling.

All Matters In Dispute to b Settled by
Arbitration.

Washington, D. G, Jan. 11. The
negotiations for the treaty signed to-

day began nearly two years ago in the
spring of 1893. shortly before the death
of Secretary Grethtm, which abruptly
terminated further consideration of tbe
qu3Stion at the time. The sugggestion
was one in which Secretary G resham
was wrapped np, and although his con- -

ferences with Sir Julian PauocfoVe on
tbeTsubj-w- t did no reach a very defi-

nite point the . . seeds were sown
which grew rapidly under, the im-

petus of, the crisis in the Venezue-

lan dispute a year ago, when the
Venezuelan Commission was fairly
launched upon its investigation.
Then on March 5th, 1896, when
diplomatic relations between this
country and ureat imtain wercf
under high tension, Lord. Salisbury
sent Sir Julian Pauncefote an in
strnction to endeavor to renew the
subject, transmitting at the same
time six heads of a proposed treatj
for arbitration in certain cases, the
obvious efforts

.

being to
m

offset in part
at least tne nrm relusal or ureat
Britain to consent to the arbitra-
tion of the boundary question'.
The pro posed schemewas
to supplement diplomatic negotia-
tions by a judicial determination of
matters of fact disputed by the two
crovernments. and while no binding
award was contemplated, the prr
posal - was expected to provide a
method of disposing of very many
causes of friction which might arise
between friendly nations.

It provided --that each country
should select two or more perma-
nent judicial officers, and when a
government should designate one of
said officers as arbitrator.

Head two, directed the arbitra-
tors whenever they disagreed to
select an Empire whose decision
should be an award. Head three,
was as follows: j

Complaints made by the nationals
of one power against the officers of
the other, all pecuniary claims or
groups of claims, amounting to not
more than 100.000 oounds sterliucr,'
made on either power by the nation-
als of the other, whether based on
alleged right by treaty or ageement
or otherwise; all claims for damages
or indemnity under the said amounts;
all Questions affecting diplomatic or
consular privileges; all alleged rights
of fishery, access, navigation or com-

mercial privileges; and all questions
referred by special agreement be-

tween the two parties, shall bo re-

ferred to arbitration in accordance
with this treaty and the award shall
be final." . :

VICTORY FOR SPANIARDS.

Three Engagements in

Which the Spanish

Troops Win Three; ,

Battles Were Mere Skirmishes and
; Without Significance. , .

avana, Jan. ll.T-Oe- n. Bosch report
that on January flth the column ot
Spanish troops, under command of Oeir-r- al

Ferrar and Riy engaged in two
encounters with the rebels at Jacubain
and Manzanillo, in which the trobpi lost
one man killed and thirty-fou- r wounded,
including a M jqr, Oeneml R ys adju-

tant. The rebel loeaeajwere heavy, in
c nsequence of the use of quicl-firin- g

guns by the trop.
Gen Mario, while convoying 3J carts-t- o

Victoria Tunas, In: the Santiago de
Cuba province, bad sharp engagement'
with several rebel bands duringhli
march from Becerf a plains to. a point.'

within a few niiles of Victoria Tunas.
The rebels occupied strongly entrenched
positions en echen , but were attf eked
with great gallantry and dislodged by
the troops. The epanish looses .were
seven men killed and four officers and
seventy six privates wounded. The rebel
losses are unknown. .

. .

The column of Gen Sanquintin, while-- ,

reconnoitering aroundrian Luis, in the-Pina- r

Del Rio province, destroyed a.

rebel camp, burned forty huts and killed
three rebels Continuing his march.,
Geo. Sanquintin met a large party of
rebels at Travieso, and after an hour
sharp fighting, drove them from their
positions, the enemv leaving 23 of their,
dead on the fiejd. The Spanish loss was
17-privat- wounded.

The Day Like a May Day Up North.
New Orleans,! La., Jan. 11. Warm

weather drew out a bier attendance, for a
Monday, as the temperature was like
May up North. The racingras spirited,
and as all but one or trie six events ten
to well backed horses, the public got the
money. ; Terra iArcber, a ten to One shot,
furnished the upset of the dayj well
ridden by loung b Morris.

First race, sidling, seven furlongs- -

Campania, 101;j Warren, 6 to, 5, won;
Judge teadman, second; X. m. u, tnira
Time, 1:30. .

Second- - race, two-year.-old- s, six fur
lonffsDawn. 89: T. Burns, 5 to 2, won;
Lott, sechnd; Redena,' third. Time,
1:16. '

Third race, selling, mile and twenty
yards Terra Archer, 102; F. Morris, 8 to
1, won; Cotton King, second; Dave Zac,
third. Time, l:4oJ.'

Fourth race, for three-yea- r olds, 7 fur
longs Farmer jLeigh, 107; Warren, 9 to
5, won; Elyriaj second; Barney Alder,
third. Time, 1:30. ;

Fifth race, selline:, 7 furlongs Percy,
113; J. Hill. 2 to 1, won; Gracie C, sec
ond; Ida Wagner, third. Time, 1 30. .

Sixth race, selliner. 6 furlongs Alamo,
102; Gate wood, 5 to 2 won; Woodlake,
second: Skyblue, third. Time, 1:15. j

11118 sills lilt
Consul General Lee in At-

tendance.

CAPT. GENERAL. WEYLER'S EDICT

The Leader of the Constitutional Par--

i

ty Cheered; on flis Departure
for Spain.

Havana, Jan 11 The trial of Luis
Someillan. the naturalized American
citizsn, who is charged with cobspiring
against the Spanish government, wss
continued today1, the court opening at 1

o'clock p. m., the usual hour. Consul
General Lee. who was prevented by of
ficial business from being present at
Saturday s proceedings when Ite prose
ntion closed its case, was in .attend
nce te dty closely wat6hing the pro

'ieediDgs in the interest of the accused
Cou'isel for the defense made a speech

that occupied tHree hours .

Taough lacking in eloquencs, the
xpeach was vigorous and creaetd the
impression that the case is one of mis
tfra identity.

Uaon the conclus'ou of the spsech the
coart ad journed to consider the verdic.

Captain General Weyler nas issuea
another edps, ordering the formation
of zones of cultivation arouid the
M)wns in the provinces of Havana and
Pinar del Rio.

A large and enthusiastic crowd cheer
ed the Maiqiis Apezeguta, the leader
jf the corstitutionarp-irt- as ne wai--

leavine for Spun yesterday. He wat--

escorted to the ste-im-- r by G-- n. Wey- -

er, the local authorities and deiega
oiona from various bodies.

UA 1
Has Tendered the Services of

- . 1
the Red .Cross Association

For , Cuba, But Philanthropists and

Humanitarians Have Not Re-spond- ed

With Dollars

to Pay Expenses.

Washington, p. C, Jan. 11. The
American National Red Cross As
sociation officially tendered its ser-

vices in Quba through its president
a monrh ago, ahd later, Miss Clara
Barton! the president, offered the in
dividual services of herself arid as-

sistants, --as in the relief expedition
to Turkey, the two necessary condi-

tions being thai acceptance and en-

try be afforded by the Spanish gov-

ernment, and that the .funds to sup-

ply such relief be provided, as was
the case in Armenia by the Ameri-
can people. to the present time
not a dollar of contributions from
any source has been offered and the
Spanish government is still holding
the Red Cross proposition under ad-

visement. I
'

': , i

Kentucky's Electors,

FrankforT, Kyj, Jn. 11 The Ken
tucicy p'resid-uiU- i electors organ1 z-- d at
10 o'clock mis morning and settled the
lie vote of J S. H. ling and H S
Howe, by electi.cg Wedding, the tier
enth McKtn'v

i

Military Orders.

Washington, D C , Jn. 11. Lient.
J. M. Helm baa ben ordernJ to the
Puritan. Ens gn H H. Crristy ha
oeen detached irom tbe Proving Ground
at Indian Head and ordered to the Con
stellation. v

Representative Howard
on the Watson-Blac- k

Election Contest.

A SIH 111 A W FORM

MR. DUNNING SAYS JT IS A LIE

OUT OF THE WHOLE

v CLOTH. 4c

Senator Pritchard Ought to be

Seated Because That Was the
' Compact of 1894 V

Special Dispatch to Thi Tribuh.
Washington, D. C Jan. 11. Repre

sentative Howard, of Alabama, makes
the following statement in reply to the
Populist committee Wardall's attack on
Turn Watson; . ,

'The statement that Hanna's influence
is being used to.affect the Watson Black
contested election case is a vicious and
false report. It comes from Wardall,
but it is Butler's work.

'Senator Butler betrayed the People's
nartc at St. Louis, and has since that
time played the role of Judas 'fccarict.

"Tom Watson and those who stood by

the party have been branded by him and
his followers as traitors and the paid
lackeys ofMark Hanna.

"They now repeatjtbe foul slander in
a hew form, stating that Mark Hanna's
influence will be needed to seat Watson,
who is contesting tor ?ne. seat neiu Dy
Mr. Black, of Georgia This charge is
made Dy one 01 oenaior Butlers hench
men.

"Butler betraved us Into .the hands of
the. Democratic partyj and his henchman
now attempts to destroy our most iaun-fu- l

and able leaders by these foul asper- -
.;no ani oil this trt tnrfft na min inpivruii, -- " v L

Democratic party, whose leader, Senator
Jones said: 'Let tne ropuiists 01 tne
South go to the negroes, where they be
long.'" , ;

L- -t the party stand ry watson. ana
ho will Drove to be its 31otes. L-e-t it
follow Butler,' and he w ill, complete his
WOrE Ol wrecking iu luto twius w ur
his purpt!8e. He will futie with any old
ihinw tti eet office: and after eettina: in
himself be forgets his former friends and
p.llies and s--eks for a "new uona to con

m. 1 1 2 .! T VI :

au r. ...irncnara. .
ana me xvpuuntau

I ft. ' Cparty or rortn uarouna mace mm en-m- r.

and ntw he turns, like ihe erstwhilie
frozen adder, and stings the bosom that
Warmed hl'li H't life. .

The statement so far as it applies to
me," said JJir. uunning, " is a lie out 01

the whole cloth. Tom Watson ought lo
be seated because be was twice honestly
elected Senator Pritchard ought to. be

ed because that was the compact
in 1894, when Senator Butler was elected
fnr the. loni? term He told me distinctly.
in the oftice of the National' Watchman,
in Washington, a short time beiore tne
Senatorial election, that that was the
distinct understanding between Pritch- -

ard and himself. J3y way or explanation
he said, 'a bird in hand is Worth two in
the bush ' and that it was mighty uncer
tain what the compfexion of the Legisla
ture two years nence wouia oe, ana ior
that reason he said he felt perfectly safe

making tne compact, now, every
consideration of common honesty de
mands that that agreement be carried
out."

After reading the newspaper state
ments m reference to his recent visit to
Raleigh as Hanna's agent, Mr. W. P.
Brownlow. of Tennessee, said: "The
statement is preposterous and is hardly
worth notice. I was in Raleigh princi- -

allv to Visit President Andrew, of the
Southern Railway, about private matters

hich had been tne subject 01 some cor
respondence. I talked only with Dr.
Mutt about the Senatorial contest, and
staunch Republican as I had known him
in tne past, 1 was surpriAcu iu uuu
against Pritchard." t ,

31r. oetiie weni ut urwusw"
n ignt, aud will go to Raieigh before he
returns.

Mr. Strowd responded to n urgent ae- -

mand for nis present m xm.n "
evident reluctance, lie cousiaera m
content at practically drcidrd in Pritcb,
ard's favor. .

Mr. M tton declm'd to go. and sam
that Pntchard a elrction is certain, in
the contest briWn-- n Butler and Skim er
for ih leadehipof tfe Popul.si pttt
he says that he ia ir diff rent.

Counterfeit $20 Sliver Certificate.'

Wiishifictoi. D C , Jn 11 A very
dangeToua 20 tUver c-- t ifioaie wiih
p utratt of , Dninl Ma ining has teei.
discovered by tb' fcretervice depart.
m-n- t of tn iratTv Tnis counteneit
is of the fnea 01 ieyi, wim cntca iev
ter B and plate nuiuDer 6.

Ifamine Stricken District.

Calcutta, Jan. 11. Copious rains
have fallen in the most famine stricken
districts of India, but a great deal more
rain is needed. .

The Bubonic plagu9 is increasing at
Karachi.

' Presidential Electors.

Richmond, Va., Jan. ll.The Vir
ginia presidential el dors met in th
ca itol here to day. and cast the vote nf
the State for Bryan and Sewall. H V.
Strayer, of Rockingham, was elected
messenger to convey the vote of the
,dy to Washington t

ME.

But No Landlubber Need

Apply.,;

If You Can Fill the Bill You Will Get

$2.48 a Day.

Washington, D. C., Jan. 11. An ex-

amination will btf held by the Uniteo
States Civil Service Commissioner at
Norfolk, Va., on February 10, for the
position of, special laborer in the office

of the inspector of machinery of the
United States navy at MewportNews.
Va., the salary of which is $2.48 per
diem. -

Tae examination will include simple
trtfcti . in spelling, plain copy, let to
writing and arithmetic. Applicant
nust be aole to write neatly and b-g- '

oly, must be. able to keep a record cf
weights, tests, etc , of different part
marine machinery; must be familial
with the simple phraseology of marine
neineering; must be able to name the

afferent pans of marine m. earnerj
from a drawing, describing their ows
n b)ard shij and their relative

positions;, most have a practical knowi
ndge of the gentril obstruction of a
modern naval vessel, and must havt-na- d

at least ten j ears experience on
ard a naval vessel, in a navy yard, o

repair work on board ship, or at a pn
vate establishment building vessels for
rhe United. States navy and having
b.en directly connected therewith.

Persons desiring to take this exmi
nation should write at once to the Uui
ed States Civil Service Commissionei
t Washington for the tecessary appli

cation blanks and should file their ap-
plications at ih earlit possible date.

Made an Assignment.

Petersburg, Va., Jn. 11 W. H.
Talley & Co., dealers in dry goods ano
notions, made an assignment to day
V. B. Mcllwaineis the trustee. The
labilities of h- - firm are in the" neigh

b rhood of $17,000 There are a larg
number of Nortnern creditors. Mr
Talley has been in business here for
nome years, and his failure was a great
surprise to his friends.

Burglars After Pelf.

Meridian, Miss , Jan. 11 --The South
rn Express Company's offica was en-

tered by burglars early tfcis morning by
drilling a panel out of the rear door.
Tne express messenger's safe was taken
co a prominent residence street and
bursted with a hammer Express agent-clai-

that nothing was in the safe. No
clue to the robbr-- .

Enoch W. Agnew.

Washington. D C . Jan. 11. United
States Supreme Court to dy affiimea
the decision ot tne unttea estates sat-cui- t

Court for the Southern DUtrict o'
Fiord in its affirmation of the convic
ion ol Eaoca W. Agnew, President o

thn First National Bank of Oca la, trieo
fcrembezz emnt.

Crop Report Not on Schedule Time. .

Wanhineton. D. C, Jan. 11. The-monthl-y

crop report of the Department
of Agriculture, which is usually Ubu-- o

on the tenth of each month, did not ap
par to day, owing to del y in receipt o
reports from some of the department
correspondents. It will be sent out dur
ing the week.

"Weather Keport.

Washihetpn, D. C Jan ll.-r-Fo- r Vir
ginia- - and North Caroline Fair, colder,
westerly to northwesterly winds.
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